How to Log into eTutoring for Ohio State Newark Students

Log in at: https://www.etutoring.org/login.cfm?institutionid=373&returnPage

Read the instructions provided and login using your assigned OSUN User Name (lastname.number) and your birth date (MMDDYYYY) as your password. If your birth date is July 10, 1990, your password would be 07101990.

You will have the opportunity to change your password after your first login. Changing your password here will not change it in any other accounts.

In the Login Here box click on the Student circle. Click on Sign In.

Follow the instructions for various options.

If you have problems logging into eTutoring, please contact:

Tutoring Services
(740) 366-9168

Bruce Weaver
bweaver@cotc.edu
weaver.673@osu.edu